Advanced Learning Department

Vision:

All students receive the academic challenge and whole child support needed to develop their full potential.

Mission:

The Advanced Learning Department actively disrupts the institutional racism and other systemic inequities that limit access to advanced learning opportunities. The Advanced Learning Department ensures that students who need, or show potential to benefit from, enhanced and/or accelerated instruction within, and across, disciplines are served according to their unique strengths and needs, with a focus on those furthest from educational justice.

In the Advanced Learning Department, we will:

- **Eliminate** racial disproportionality in all facets of advanced learning services, from eligibility to participation to outcomes.
- **Design** services and processes to reveal potential and remove barriers to accessing advanced learning offerings.
- **Apply** advanced learning opportunities equitably to establish consistent practices and minimum offerings across all schools.
- **Offer** engaging and challenging curriculum delivered with high-quality, effective instruction.
- **Provide** a variety of accelerated and enhanced instructional models that serve learners with atypical needs.
- **Support** social-emotional needs of students accessing advanced learning offerings.
- **Deliver** high-quality professional development for relevant staff to achieve these commitments.